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SPECIAL EDITION - 2/20/84 Editor: Mark Blackma~
ANNOUNCEMENT FROM DEAN FRAKT
I am pleased to announce that Professor Allan Ides will become Associate Dean of
. . '\Loyola Law School on July 1, 1984. Professor Ides has unique qualifications for
the position of Associate Dean. After an outstanding undergraduate career at UCLA,
he received a Master of Communication Arts degree from LMU in 1973 and later pur-
sued postgraduate studies at USC. His law school career at Loyola is highlighted by
his excellent academic record and his position as Editor-In-Chief of the Law Review.
Among his most distinguished accomplishments during his employment history are his
clerkships with both Judge Clement.F. Haynsworth, Chief Judge of the Fourth Circuit
.Coun of Appeals. and in 1980 with Justice. Byron R. Wite of the '!.JnitedStates Supreme
Court .. Since beginning his.teaching.careerat Loyola in 1982, Professor Ides has'
. rapidly established himself as a fine classroom teacher, a scholar of promise and
.:-aneffect~ve ~.energet:Lc'partLcdpant;.Ln..a1l aspect;s. of-law 'SChODl LLf e ; .-As·.we.:we:lcome·
Professor' Id~'s to the 'pivotal ro l,eof Associate Dean , we all ext end our appr ecLat Ion- to
Dan Stewart 'who has served in that position f~r the past' three years.' Dean Stewart .'
will be returning to his first love, full time teaching and scholarship, this fall.
LA EXPRESS - Opening Day, Sunday, February 26, 1983, 1 p.m. at theCollesium. Tickets
are $8.00. To order tickets by submitting name, telephone number and $8 per ticket
to Box 93 by Wednesday, February 22, at 2 p.m. Tickets wf.I L be available on Thursday
and Friday from student accounts. For more information call Norman Goldman at
851-5837.
MISSING - Con Law Book by Barrett - if found, call Rick Hersh, 886-0810.
LET A PROFESSOR HAVE THE LAST WORD! This year, a faculty member will be invited to
have "The Last I-Iord"at graduation. Nominations for who you think should have this
honor are now being accepted. Who do you th:i.nkcan impart the most wisdom in 5
minutes? All 3rd year students, day ,and night, are urged to nominate their favorite
prof until March 8. Selection will be made by an 3rd year student body vote on March 12
and 13.
Nominations must·be signed and submitted to Rhonda in the Dean's Off:tce~
. .' . - . ..' .' .' ......--------:-~---~"7'"~--------:-,--~-.~~~--_:---~-----""!"":'"-:---~-~._'~----:.-_~_:_ ~_~---:-~------":-
L nomtnace _-'-:-,'_:_'. ~~ ----'__ ..:.,- '~,t.o have. "The Last-Word. II
(Nominations.by 3rd y_r.-students only .•)
Student Name· (Please print)
--------------------------------------------------------_._---------------------------
HELP REDUCE STRESS - On 'going, all-welcome, Ybga, led by Alima Sherina~~·counselor,
··wf:tr"begl'u'oriW~dri'esda~<''Z/29 ": tz-r, 1:440Bidg:~',Room 1Oi~: ...
SPARTACADE - A gala sports competition open to the entire Loyola community will be held
February 27 to March 10 at LMU. All interested students can obtain information and
registrationsh~ets outside the SBAdoor.
INTERESTED IN SOCIAL JUSTICE? Network, a lobbying group affiliated with the Catholic
Church, has a position open this summer. Any Loyola Law School student interested in
spending two months iil Washington and getting first hand experience of the legislative
process chcu Ld apply. An information session Ttlillbe held Thursday, 2/23 at 2:30 p.m.
in the Placp.ment Office.
-more- .
SPECIAL EDITION - Page ~NO
RESEARCH ASSISTANT POSITION - Immediate need for wo rk study-qualified second or
third year student to assist professor with general research, etc., primarily in
the field of labor law. Good research skills necessary. Maximum expectation is
10 hours per week, perhaps less. Call Prof. Jennifer Friesen at 736-1088 or leave
a message.
STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR WORK STUDY: Prof. HcDermott is looking for .1 or 2
assistants (about 5 hours per week) for the remainder of the semester.
r e s e arc h
GRADUATION! !! Commencement ,viII take place on the Westchester Campus of DiU on
Sunday, May 27th at 1:00 p.m. Please let the Registrar's Office know whether yeu
plan to participate (736-1015)
If you are participating you will need to be measured for cap & gown. The cost of
the graduation package, shared by the school, is $45.00. Please come by the Regjs-
trar's Office for measurement ASAP. Checks should be made out to Loyola Law School.
A list of Dec, May & July graduation candidates ,viII be posted on both Registrar
Bulletin boards; please check the list for accuracy, as this list will eventually
become the final diploma list .
.DO WE HAVE YOUR COR.."R.ECTAD'DRESS? If"not, pIea sevs t op by. the Registrar.' sOffice .and
upda,te::yv~r.'address...·Updated·>.t.ra,nscriptsand. grade: poLn t averages. ~ill,b~;mai1~d::.: :.
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